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k were elected

by the Florida Republicans on the

':id ir.t-t- . They are all for Arthur.

The Nebraska Republicans elect-

ed their Ute delegates to the Chi-

cago Convention on Friday last.

Thev are uninstrun'!.

Xeakly every State that is likely

to vote Republican at the cominK
election, ha elected a majority of its j

delegates in favor of Iilaine. j

The eight delegates elected on

the 1st inst., from Rhode Island, are

uninstructed. hut are sani to siano
four f.r Arthur, two for hdmunus

and two for Rhine.

The Democratic i.artv is nw in

t ueh a disorganized coiKiitifm that j

its only ho).e of success is based on j

the Republicans making a n)1(:lake

at the ChicMgo Convention.

or the four deleCates-at-hug- e, se- -

1,,-te- bv the P.epublic-i- State Con-- 1

vMition nfMinn.-sot- .... Thursday

l,.t ll.rf.,.;,.v tier.-oiial- lv Hl.d-e- d for;
,., i.. fflvi--
1. 1:1. lie. i iimi u iiiin-- ' i""-- t.

.
Sk.vatoi: A si hon V of Rhode 1

land, has gone home on accoi.nt "i, - -
iia ai tlie

pii)sicai! ers ct Gaslight
is feared he had prev.ously anJ ,ut

: en delegates to . company

his fust
infirm

.never a;ain e;ut r uir v nn. ;

. '

ier.

General Sisekihax has notified

Major General Ilartranftthathe will

attend the encampment of the 1 eun

rvivania Slate Guard at Gettysburg, !

in August and remain three

lavs.

1 N the State Convention of Neva-

da, held on Wednesday last, dele

eatcs to the Republican National

Convention were elected, who are

said to declare their first choice is

Rlaine.

In Hampshire the State Urn-- ;

vention was held on u eanesuay lasi, j

alter "electing delegatee.instruct-- 1

ed them to support Mr. Edmunds as

long as hi name was btforethe Con-- 1

vention.

The Republican State Cou vention
of Maine was held on v eanesaaj
last. Otcoursea solid delegation in
favor of Mr. Blaine was chosen,
though they are practically unin- -

j

Btructed.

Al.E the delegates to th Chicago j

Convention are now elected, and it
is anybody's race. The only
thing that appears to be certain is,

that no one nominited on

liriit ballot.

Ox Thursdav last. May 1st, dele-- j

gates-at-larg- e U the Republican Xa-- j

tional Convention, were elected in j

Maryland. The delegation from the
State stands, thirteen for Iilaine, two
fur Arthur one for Grant. ;

The Republicans of Yrmont held
their convention on the 30th ult.,
nominating Kdmunds for

President, instructed their dele-

gates to vote for him a long as his
name is before the convention.

.i rualutino lavorinc Hlaine as
'rJuUt hut did not instruct for i

hiui.

Ki:.ti'cky chose her delegates at
large to the Republican National
Convention on Fridav- last.
are Arthur men. The district i

delegates for Arthur,
three for Rlaine, one anti-Ar- -

thiir.

wi ring tne nioutn oi Apru uie
public debt decreased five nil
lion two hundred and thirty -- two

ardentr
June last j

thousand RhinhiiiMor

on the Clyde, m Lngland are now

tuie ior wain oi wotk. mis naruiy
bears out theory of the Demo-

crats that, protection is responsible

fr depression business in

The i, i

Convention !

Kansas, on last, are
as are the district

delegates. Iilaine, Arthur, Eduiund6
Logan divide the votes

!

among them.
i

straight-ou-t Republicans
Yirsinia held their Mate Convention j

April and chose a full set of!

clegates to National Conven -
, ,

uon, wuo are instrucwa, uui are

; : r.

nrmv nt r.rr State Convention

last week, selected her Republican where there is a diversity

to National Conven-- j Bient, all be gratified, arid

tion instructed them to vote for, the only resort is, to submit to the

Dlaine as long as he is in the field, j will of the majority, if fairly obtain-Awonluti-

to support Lincoln j ed and honestly expressed. It is the

for President was lost j good of country, and the mccess of

the party, that is the first objsct ot
Delegbte-at-lakc- e to the Re- - j a;i mie "ptejui,icans, and we trust

publican National Convention were tfaat resultg wni he secured by
chosen by the Sate Convention of j. nflulin.Uj0.iS majc at Chicago en
West Virginia on last the Uin Jay of ,;ext ,non.j. While
week, and wore instructed to vote for horig tjiat"Li3 own favorite will be
LUaine, as long as is a reasona- - j nomjnate(ji jet pach voter take a
ble chnnca of his nomination. caJm an(j reasonatJe cf the eit- -

Hon John Cessna, who has been j nation, make up his mind to

dangerously ill for some time, has ! support nominees, whoever they

been at Atlantic City for the last j may l. Otherwise success is hope-tw- o

weeks, and his mny friends less.

will be pleased to learn that hn
health is being much benefitted, and j

there is for his speedy recov-- !

trv.

Kstimates of the Pre-ident- ial
j

chances are now in order. The ltd

Poor

low who can claim the is away ij;mies Johnson, a sailor, aged S3

ahead. We have seen calculations years : Henry Raker, a half mute,

a few davs, nominating
:

aged 40; Renjamin Dogardus, aged

r-r-- "" irff ""Ste titers
j Kahmj..;,00 Arylum a man named

Wait, Sarge-aiit-, aged" 70 ; Fred Kche-uber- -

r""r per. an epileptic, aged 17, a man
The State Convention the I to-- :

;imc j M aged 70 j Vlt.r rjuld- -

hibitionist met in Philadelphia i

pD) i)ci)0r;i Cravatt, aged 70; Mrs.

x.k .ami noiii'.n:'. Hon. James Curt is. insane; Caroline Shearer,

date for Congre?pman-at-Larg- e, and
leiB!7ates-at-lar"- e to the

naj Convention which is to nieetiand burned rapidly. Tlie patients

failing in. Di mx last week, in all of those ; the wojks, and gas
Compai-itic.andi-

will states which not taK-- ; tho!,e of 9....,..,... '1,14m- - action, cas were lhesec

next,

New

and

etill

will be

and

Senator
and

Thev
all

stand,
and

State

and will

f

30th,

1,

tLegc

there

view
and

hope

at I'Htsburch.

The Massachusetts Democrats at
tln-i- r State Convention last week,

nominaUsd Genf r;1 K. '. lutk--r for

prt,si(t.,.lt) anj sel-ct- him as one
nf ih- - to the Dem- -

ocr.u;c Xatior.al Convention. So,

the i.eneral ku returned to tl j

,om ui me "r.""".!"' i.:
whence he c;.me.

At ihr .' Convention iH., ori

Wednesday last, the Republicans of
wisconsii." selected their deh tjatrs- - j

atdarge, refusal to instruct them, j

and left it to the.r own b-- st judg-- :

n.-- ut, alter companson of v., u

Witii delegates Irotn t'.ie other Ma.'?,
to ioin in selecting candidate l st ; of

'calculated to harmonize the party in
tifinsure its success.

the Republican Xationul Convention.
but so man' ol them did no: m- -

struct, and there is such a difference
of opinion in regard to those that
did do so, that it is as difficult as e- -

r Q arriye at a fite conclusion
L, i,;i, r ti, i..i,i;,t .lri.l, n- -cm lu iai.il ui fc.ivy ivuuniq
tin r:iTiHin;ils ui on er the l.oli- -

vention with the largest number of
delegates. Nothing short of a vote,
will probably determine that fact.

Within the last few weeks, tlie
Republicans of every State in the
Union have -- emb ed in convention..i.-- .i r i i
ior uie purposed selecting ueiegaits

v ... ,

every one of these State Conventions
with the exception of one htld in
Virginia by a set of disgruntled pol-

iticians, strong resolutions endorsing
the course of President Arthur, and
commending his for
itg ,iurity) conservatism and general

:.i0CC,jtabilitv have ,)t,en )eaniiv
a(pted, anil vet a large
IM,rtioll ct t'lC j)arty f,rcfer gome

other and untried man. Queer, is n't
it ?

Now, that the delegates to tlie Re-

publican National Convention are
all 'elected, the editorial fraternity
are busily engaged footing up the
result. The Philadelphia Tiiwx

gives Iilaine in round, numbers
about ol0, Arthur about 2ofl, with
about UK) unpledged or undeclared
The New York Tribune give Mr.

Rlaine :)70 votes, or within o2 of a

nomination. The New York World

.estimates hiaines otrength at J
votes, while thePhiladelphia V',
which claims that its figures under

him obi votes, Arthur:!.", Kdmunds
72 and Wan ol These figures

i.L iiiMmwiw ; tl... ia I

ti nn aooui i" unin.-tructe-u or un- -

declared votes, it is very evident
mat 'uese estimates are ouiy guesses
of the persons who put them fortl.
Whether Rlaine or Arthur will lead
cn fit ballot appears problematical !

fter ' the deduce- i

The delegates to the Chicago Con
vention are all chosen, the day for
gusli is past, wise men now j

calmly think over the situation. I

i iiat tlie result at Chicago, be it
what it aiav, will carry disappoint- -

ment to the hearts of many, very

their fctuinga ana hopen, aid ivinpa j

V CliilPlCW, UI1U Ifa Will
. , T

didiite u not .g caluv ac.
quiesce in the decision of the con - i

venfen.
obvious duty, as well as the

;fpolicy of the delegates will be, not
to nominate this or that favorite
candidate of their State or section, !

but if possible, to select a man of j
I

thousand and wveuty-fiv- e dollar.. ianv Rei.ublicaus, canno't

S'l'Wifi lin,T In . . .1
4h, ;!beolbted- -

rS,UW,44 since the . preliminary canvass, have had

Thelve

the

country.

deleuates-at-lanre- .

Republican
Wednesday

,

Wednesday

administration

apparently,

integrity,unim
doubted upon en
tire party can and will unite. It is
not to but to
nominate a candidate can carry

country, be the object
delegates, when assembled at

Chicago. And to make up their
in advance, to cheerfully ac -.......and honestlv ii"lllu,:ujm

inee, the plain duty of sincere

!,..-- . ,r. ;

oopciicu, lavoi .riuur. iv"c"l'"'! ana oeinz accreauea inus,,,,
contest directly by the people, will unques -

seats in the Convention at Chicago. tionably represent their views but

of this kindas in all

and

Fourteen IVrsons liurneu.

Kalamazoo, April CO. The
house of Van Daren county, near

t i
Hartford. was burne.a last
night, Fourteen inuiatcs lost their
lives in Ui: names. ie iiumw ui
the tunics burned are is follows:

Coroline aged CO ;

most

within

of
last

ted

bos- -

and will

fer,

Jilra U i u.n ml licr ten-vea- r old

mental
a,j of

w-r- chosen broken.

"
1. r

t;.., i;t wis n fun. si'rnctnre

iho perished were all in one wing
and niort of them were smothered in
their beds, but several of them were
found together. Only one body
found recognizable. All that
could be fuad ot the other thirteen
lm.lit wuh nut into one box the

,,r,in-ir- r ccfln.-lin- x. The
fir?t kuown of the fire was through

criej of the paupers, and the

..'1 ;.. n.,,, Tl. .ni

contained forty-liv- e paupers. The
loss on building is fifteen thous-
and dollars.

Two

Havana. April -- ). There were
two terrific explosions this "lorning

: the bay opp ti,i- - 2
TheliM occurred i:i ti maaz

San .Ins", iiiljactnt to the Arsenal,
which was stored a large number
grenade and she The force 'i

the explosion took direction
hol.!- -

ond shuck, which w:i- - heavier than
the fir.--t, was caused by an explosion
of gas. It is impossible as yet to say
how many persons were killed or
wouu led. Several bodies have al- -

readv been found. It is ktiuwn that
there were in the magazine a de- -

tachmei.t of twenty soldiers and anlity T.

gaged for several days in removing
powder, lhe military hospital, .an
Ambrosio Arsenal and other build-
ings in tiie neighborhood suffered the
mo.--t damage- - In Havana, balconies,
windows and shutters fell to the
ground in aWt every street within
tlie Custom House 11 ie hos- -

pit.il ol San J.azro ;.l-- o sulie m' Fe"

vcrtix.

Murders in Wi'M Virginia.

CiiAiit.i roN, A m il Sheriff
Adkina, i Roone county, was way-
laid and nrardered and his body
horribly mangled two nights ago.
Tlie deed was committed by an or-

ganized band of outlaws known as
the '.lames Gang," as Adkins had
been zealous in bringing s to
justice.

Last night three unknown per-
sons entered the resideixo Jack
Woods, a farmer in this county, for
the purpose of robbery. Mr. Woods
made an eilbrt to drive the robbers
out, but shot and seriously
wounded. His son Albert heard the
shooting, and ran into the1 room aud
was shot dead bv the robbers. Mis

Woods, a daughter, ran in
with a pistol and shot at the robbers,
who ran oil. It is upposcd one of
the robbers shot by Miss Woods,
as blood was seen in the vard this

'morning. The robbers are supposed
to be the name who ehnt and robbed
Sherilf Adkins in county.

Ti.e Havana KvpioBtoB. j

,j
Havana. April oU. The efcectu of

ware, tern he. n to

)an4 wounded ,0. 1 lie latter ; arc
scattered an ver town, having been
wouti (led by failing debris. Many

e ., 7r, ".

tamed serious damage, as did also
several churches and niaav houses.
1 be s'iock, stronger tham the
Iirst' wa !,ot caust'Jt Li' Vie

,M"" fi'1" eXgs0;i
si-:- olr magazine.

y
The i

slioe'.i less violent. because it
War- - caused bv powder uryiug in;
theoiieii air. l'iie :ass company will
be ah: to light tue whole

ll-v liliin- -

Killt With iilll hll-n- .

PiTT-i'.ri- n, Mav o. Ni'-h- t before
''"glars entered the Allegheny

alley Railroad ticket oflioe and Se-v-

'ral other building, at KittanningJ
Arm.trong countv, secured a large !

a.nount (t" plunder, escaped in
.x, tvivwvis,

accompanied by thre citizens, start-
ed in pursuit. They overtook the
burglars. Daniel Mitchell .mil Snl
and George Haynes, in a lonelv
place, but were discovered and com
peted to retreat before they could
draw thtis w.eapons. Each of the
burglars was araxed with two self--

cocking revolvers, and had covered
the ollicers as they came un. 'This
afternoon the citizens posse, under

grails from Kittaaning report that
'there was a conflict ; that a number
of were esfbar.ged, and that
several persont were k tiled.

Dynamite Ki plosion.

ixwanaioi4, April tj. A spe.--
c,ai lo lhe Jouraul' lroni Llhttsville,

J
(Matthews stone auarrv was burned
tbis morning. . I ui out-buildi-

burning buildinc. Pieces of iron i

and timber were hurled in every di--
, rection by explosion and 13 per- -

sons were killed or crippled.

command rit District Tin.and of uo- - Attorney
ichanan. the chase. Tele- -ability, houi the

must
of tlie

all

A FRAYING MOlt.

rerrent Religions Services at a Lynch-Injr- .

Chaklestox, W. Va., May 1.

Scott Hill, one of the men lynched
at St. Albans last night, confessed
that he and Jack Dobison last Sat-

urday night visited the borne of iff

Atkins, in Boone county,
demanded his money and were re-

fused. Hill then shot him and left
him for dead. The two robbers then
wont to Spurlocks' residence. On
Monday the two Hills andSpurlock
visited the Woods where
they expected to secure $2,500.
They blackened their faces, entered
the house and demanded the nion-e- v,

but were refused. One of the
robbers was knocked down by old
man Woods, who was shot three
times by one of the robbers' com-

rades. One bullet entered Woods'
back and the other two Btruck him
in the face and neck. robbers
were then shot at times by
Miss Woods, who had been attracted
to her father's room. The villains
could not stand the lire and tied.
They Paw young Woods going acrois
the field and believed lie was alter
help. Scott Hill said he shot at
voung Woods fifty yards away.
"When a few hours later young
Woods was dead with a bullet
through his heart and a wound in
the arm.

THE HANCINC.

After the confession Rev. Stump
was asked to pray, When the relig-

ious services were over stout men
took hold of the ropes and pulled
the bodies ef the two Hills three feet
clear from the ground. They fast-

ened the ropes and retired to the vil-

lage, leaving the bodies dangling in
the crisp night air. As warning
to evil doers the bodies were left
hanging two or three hours and
then cut down aud taken to the
village and placed in an undertaking

They were viewed
by hundreds of people to-da- They
did not die game, but were heard
asking for mercy. The mob was

Not a loud word waB spoken
and none were drunk.

Spurlock was rescued from
mob. He was hrought to this city
this morning, where he is in jail.
Much excitement prevails here and
in St. Albans, and it is feared that
th mob will make an effort to take
him out to night and hang him.

The oliicer who brought him here,
together with the prisoner, walked
twelve miles to reach the lad.
Spurlocks walked twelve miles to
reach the jail. Spurlock's confession
is subrdautiaily Scott Hill's state-

ment, but adds that he did part
the shootinsr. The band is compos-
ed of over 100 members, who are
sworn to protect each other. He
savs he and Hills have been
operating for two years, have killed
four men and wounded several.
He has a wife and children, and his
home was the meeting place of the
band.

Old man Woods cannot recover.
The robbers were indentilied by
Miss Woods. Spurlock had lived
a number of years near Woods and
knew he had lots of money in the
house.

It is rumored that Spurlock's
friends will make an effort to rescue
him from tlie iail at Charleston, if
he is allowed to get there, which is
very uoubltui. ttreat excitement
iir.i.jila niwl Sit Mlilnfl IihlfP of
about llW inhabitants, is in such a

as was never known before.
On even' stree comer men are group-
ed tlie events of the
hanging. It was the request of the
Hill boys to send their bodies to
their aged mother, who resides a few
miles iroai Mud river. The mur-
derers put on a bold front, but while
the minister was talking to them
each weakened, and were heard
to say, "God have mercy on my
soul."

CatiKt ami Huntf.

Harper. May 1. Swift retribu-
tion lias overtaken the Medicine
Lodge murderers and robbers. The
pose in pursuit yesterday came up
with the robbers three miles from
this town, captured them after a
brief struggle, brought tlie prisoners
back to town and lodged theia in
time calaboose. A crowd tiathered
at i(i o'clock last ni-'h- t and attacked
the building. Oue the robber
nnenl firo" wli.rtinni tii.
riddled him bullets. Tlie re- -

maining three were takn con- -

ducted to the edge of the town and
hung. The excitement of the crowd
was intense. They refused to iis- -

ten to the officers, who endeavored
,.. nf,!111I)r!JlinpP,

.i a i .1 .1

e(J wgUII it waM fmluJ .hat two of
rni,hMM wm- - llpnrv Rrown and

vi, .,!"! ..nil iusia.

oreast over tne neari anu came oui
below the shoulder blade. Geppert
tv-- firt clAt ir tliii K inlr tlicti lit
tbe forebc:.d and died'

Dynamite? Kxplosion.

Hixmox, Pa., May 1, At 11
,

wag sUrtud bv an eXpIosion, which
tllorl tl

wiadows fhe lttiim occurred
;utl5rady tuaneJ. Fifty pounds of
dynamite, some powder and large

iwru t Iiaaii in n tnnl hnv
near the mouth of tbe tunnel. In
some mysterious way the box caught

IjfJ1"1 explosion followed,
were thrown open aud

number of window panes
brokn bv the concusMon at the res- -

deuce of J, F. Slironf, whose house
is nearest to he tunnel. As there
were no persons in the vicinity
there is no loss of to report.

A Kalix-nis- t Revenge.

Denver, May 1. Shortly before
midnight last night a bomb with
ignited fuse, containing six pounds
of giant powder, was thrown upon
the porch of the Crawford House,
Colorado Springs, shattering the
dous and windows of hotel and
neighborhood. It is supposed the
act was directed by some saloonist
against the proprietor of the "house,
who had been very active ' in the
suppression of the liquor traffic in
the town.

Uuiidiffgs and Timber Destroyed.

Jscbantos. Way rf. forest tires ui

sawmill of Gage t Qeusens. at Ma.--

pie Lake, as as a great deal of

have now attacked a large area of
standing timber near Moscaw, and
it is probable that a vast portion
will be destroyed.

i cnu't svi xitMn iu in in V'i. - . . '4Uioitm iio ajsu
: TT t

'
mate of leadii"- .- journals of the i art' TH-- y '.T" Ullt Marshal of Caldwell. The otn- -

1n Iowa the Republican "V K '"'4.i:'rs 1:1 the magazine j were johll Weslev and Hilly
Convention which was held on the j ? Jve that taere ot :it une ol the explosion, eight UIulU), cowbovs. All the men were

the cl.ghtet pobmty ol a nomma-- , escped ,:nnur To.M,,;.gazinecon- - j

:V.lh ult., selected delegates-at-larg- e Wl.1, koown hre. is re-t- o

passed'1' h"? ballot. ; tamed LOMO cartridge., '00,W, porled dvin?. A bullet entered histhe National Convention, ...... . . . , k ilii'iutiis of onwdf-- r .ir.il fim cirrc ...
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THE CYttOXirs FURY.

Sevor.il Towns and Many Farms In
Uuins cven Persons Killed.

Dayton, O., April 27. Shortly
before five o'clock this afternoon the
tnobt destructive cycloDe ever known
in this part of the country passed
over the southern part o Montgom-
ery and Greene counties, devastating
everything in its course. An authen-
tic statement is that the cyclone was
formed by the union of light storm
clouds from the south and north-
west, which immediately assumed
the form of a waterspout rising and
descending like waves of tht ea and
destroying everything in its way. It
was fully one-eight- h of a mile wide
and moved about the country in an
immense cloud. Everywhere in its
path the atmosphere was dark with
trees and ruins of houses. Forests
were uijwed down like weeds for
miles.

KES1DENCES IN RCINS.

It is estimated in this county
iilone twenty residences are in ru-

ins, to say nothing of the loss of oth-

er buildings, live stock and farm
property.

, At Alexandersville, six miles
south of here, several people are
known to be injured and one lady is
reported killed, while saw-mill- s,

barns and other buildings are de-

stroyed. At Carrollton, the Friend's
paper mill and other buildings are
badly damaged, while a number ol
residences are reported destroyed.
The telegraph wires are down in all
directions and the roads are impass-
able from the ruins that fill them.
Near Woodburn the residences and
other buildings belonging to Ed.
Wheatly were destroyed, with other
property amounting to 820,000. The
farm hands are reported missing.
Rriek school hone No. 0 is destroy-
ed anil the roof carried 500 yards.
Mr. Harrie s House anil barn are
destroyed. A child was caught in
the cyclone and carried 200 yards
and dropped to the earth slightly in-

jured. Mr. Mitchell's house and
barn are partly ruined. Mr. Riden-our- 's

property is badly damaged.
Abner Harris' barn and other build-
ings are destroyed. The names of
other losers cannot be ascertained.

SIX PEKSONS KILLED.

A special from Jamestown, Greene
county, Ohio, says : A terrible cy-

clone btruck Jamestown at ii o'clock
this afternoon. Two-Lhir- of the
town was completely ruined and six
person kitiea.

Several were badly wounded.
Hundreds of people wero turned out
of their homes. No estimate of dam-

ages is possible now. Further tie-tai- ls

canuet be given at this time. A

large number ot houses were destroy-
ed anil there must bo a heavy loss of
life. In tlie neighborhood of Miamas-bur- g

there is heavy damage.

Land For the Soldiers.

Washington, April 28. The sub-

committee of the House Committee
on Public Lands decided to favora-
bly report to the full committee Rep-
resentative Townshend's bill grant-
ing bounty lands to soldiers of the
late war. The bill provides that ev-

ery person who served in the late
war not less than fourteen days, and
was honorably discharged, shall be
entitled to 80 acres of land ; those
who served not less than one year,
lltlacfs, and those not le-s-s than
two years, to lot) acrtfl. In the event
of the deatli of such person during
service, or after discharge, a patent
hall issue to the surviving wife,

child, or children, if there be any,
and if none, to tiie father, and if no
father to the mother.

Frightful Fall.

PiTTsia uu, April 20. Last night,
while temporarily insane, the wife
of Hon. Robert R. Carnahan, of this
city, eluded the vigilance of her
watchers and escaped from her
home. While wandering aimlessly
about in the darkness she stepped
over the edge of the rocky bluff,
almost 1XJ feet high, overlooking the
Allegheny River, near Rrilliant Sta-

tion, and was dashed to death be-

low. Her body was found by an
engineer on the Allegheny Valley
Railroad at about midnight De-

ceased was 50 years of as;e.

Miles of Mountain Trees lilaziiig.

Mot NT Caumee, May 3. The se-

vere wind storm and fierce forest lire
that visited Northumberland county
yesterday partially ceased about
midnight. To-da- y the mountains
fr many miles were burning and
smoking terribly. Farm fences,
cord wood, railroad ties and other
valuable property are destroyed.
The loss will foot up te thousands
of dollars. Yesterday the forest
tires were the most damaging seen
here within half a century.

Pynamitc hiirroumleJ.

McCoNNELLsnt iiii, May 3. Fires
aie raging on the mountains here.
On Sideling Hill, at the tunnel of
the Vanderbilt road, the fire is ter-
rific. Three magazines, each con-

taining about ten tons of dynamite
aud powder, are surrounded by
hundreds of cords of burning wood.
The contractors, Messrs. Rogers and
G Rrine, attempted to remove the
dynamite with a force of workmen,
but were driven away by the smoke
and rlames. An explosion is hour-
ly expected aud tlie citizens are panic-stric-

ken,

I lire Stock mid Builtling Burnett.

White Have.v, Pa., May 3.
The fires are still raging in this vi-

cinity. Seven farm houses on the
outskirts of the town were burned
during the night, and all buildings
near the woods are still in danger of
being destroyed. During the day
the tires at California and Meadow
Run were gotten under control.
Eleven dwellings were burned be
tween both places. A large barn
was also burned, and seven horses
perished in the flames. At 1U

o'clock this moruing the fires on
Rocono were as bad as last evening.

A Cyclone Strike Texa Town.

Del Rio, Texa?, May 2. A cyclone
struck the tcwn last evening. The
new Episcopal Church, the Southern
Pacific Saloon, and a number ol
small cabins were swept away. Ma-

ny new buildings were twisted out
f shape. FivepersoBS were severely

injured, and one, Charles Sehnack,
killed. Loss to the town, $10,000.

Loss of Over $lOO.OOO.

Ashland. May "5-
- The danger

froiii forest fires is 'believed to be
over, foar farm houses were de-

stroyed. A nian named Westhop-pe- r

is supposed to have perished
with his house. Forty-fiv- e to fifty
square miles of timber land is burn-
ed over. The damage in the burn-
ed district is estimated at

Royal Wedding Bells.

Darmstidt, April CO. The mar-

riage of Prince Victoria of Hc-s- e to
Prince Ixuis of Rattenburg took
place to-da- The streets were pro-

fusely decorated with flags in honor
of the event and were thronged with
sightseers. After the performance
of the civil marriage the bride was

led to the Palace Chapel by her
grandmother, the mother of Grand
Duke Louis. They were lollowed
by a procession composed of royal
guests, Queen Victoria leading, fol-

lowed by the Prince and Prmces
Imnerial of Germany, the Prince
and Princess Reatrice, Prince Wil-

liam of Prussia and Prince Alexan-

der ot Bulgaria, the brother ot the
bridegroom. In the bridal proces-
sion the bride and bridegroom walk-

ed between the Princesses of Batten-ber- g.

When the bride and bridegroom
exchanged rings at the altar a salute
of thirty-si- x guns was fired. Queen
Victoria stood during the choral
portion of the services. At the con-elusi-

of the ceremony she embra-
ced the couple. The bride wore the
veil of her mother, the late Princess
Alice.

All the guests, except Queen Vic-

toria, attended the banquet in the
evening. The only toast drunk was
to to the health of the newly-wedde- d

pair. The couple afterwards star-
ted for Jugenheim amid the plau-
dits of throngs of people. The streets
were beautiiully illuminated this
even in;'.

A Ji'smi James Ciaii;;.

II a in EK, Kan., April CO. A cour-

ier this evening brings news of a
daring attempt to rob the Medicine
Valley Rank, of Medicine Lodge,
thirty-liv- e miles west of here, in
which tlie Cashier was killed and
the President fatally wounded. At
10 o'clock this morning four men,
armed with Winchester repeating
rifles and revolvers, rode up to tne
bank.

Two remained with the horses
whila the others entered the build-
ing and demanded the money. E.
W. Payne, l'resident, and George
Gepwert, cashier, were in the bank.
They refused to comply, with the
result above stated. T tie City Mar-

shal just then appeared and opened
tire on the men. Outside citizens
gathered rapidly, and the robbers,
seeing the gani was up, quickly
mounted and galloped awy without
having secured any booty.

Tlie Kva;eN of Kmull

Shenandoah, May 1 l"p to within
a few days ago it was thought that
the ravages of the smallpox was
checked, but yesterday seven new
cases were reported, aud as far as
known there are now fourteen cases.
In one family there arc seven cases.
There have been three deaths since
the disease boke out. At Jackson's
Patch the disease holds its own.
At a meeting of Lodge Mo, 511, I.
(). O. F., and of Camp No. ll'J, P. O.
S. of A., held hist evening, it was de-

cided by both to furnish nurses and
relief to any of their members taking j

the disease. w night tlie
Grand Army of the Repulic will al-

so take action on this question. The
hospital on the Rmgtown Mountain
is now ready for smallpox patients
and the Board of Health last night
decided that where nurses are requir-
ed of them the patients must be
taken to tb,e hospital.

.arse Amount ol'Iiumuer Dchtroyctl.

Emporium, May 2. Forest lires
are raging all through this section.
The season has been unusually dry
and the wind is blowing a perfect
gale from the west sweeping the tire
through the forest with creat veloci-

ty and destroying a large amount of
property. At Sterling Run, nine
miles from Emporium, several buil-

dings belonging to the tannery com-

pany were burned to-da- y and a
large mill was also destroyed. Tlie
village was in imminent danger and
was saved by aid from Renova.
Two families are reported lost, and
it is feared the loss of life will be
great. At Swissmont, fifteen miles
west of here, two mills with a large
amount of lumber wera destroyed.

Judge Lynch Kcleuts.

Fort Wayne, April 29. Two men
named respectively Richards and
Smith were arrested on Sunday,
rear Rerne, Ind., on suspicion of hav-
ing murdered Amos Rockes last Fri-

day morning. They were taken to
Decatur and lodged in the calaboose.
This morning, about eleven o'clock
a mob took them from the calaboose
for the purpose of lynching them,
but the prisoneri begged so piteously
that the mob weakened and returned
them to the authorities unharmed.
They will be hrought here for
safety.

Fifty Thousand Aeros Swept Over.

Emporium, May 3. Forest fires
in this section yesterday swept over
at least fifty thousand acres, destroy-
ing, as far as ascertained, four large
mills and some thirty other buildings

'besides an immense amount of lum?
her and logs. People everywhere
are lighting the tires. The heat is

'intense and the air suffocating, while
the smoke obscures the sun. The

j loss on mill property, lumber, etc.,
amounts to S10U.UUU. The damage
to standing timber cannot he esti-
mated.

. Terrible Death.

Wiekesbarre, April 30. At the
saw mill of the Tobyhanna and Le-

high Lumber Company, near White
Heaven this morning, David Horn,
an employe, was working at a large
revolving saw when he slipped and
fallii g against the saw was literally

i cut to pieces. His arms and legs
were scattered in every direction.

Fire on Chestnut Ridge.

Claiksville, May 4. A forest
j fire raging on the mountains near
here up to yesterday destroyed two

j miles of timber including many fen-- i
ces.

ehcantile appraisement.M
Deaer In merchandlw, Ac, in Somerset

County, Pa., take notice that In pimnanee of the
everal Acta of Awea.My of thin Commonwealth

to provide revenue to meet tbe demand upon the
Trea ury. and for other rurpofes, the unoer?iKn-e- d

Appraiser ol Mercantile Taxes for raid Coun-
tv lian prepared a list ot the trades in aald County
and baa placed each in that chui which to him
appears right, to wit :

Name. DlMrict. Trades. Clais.

I ADDISOS TOWSSHIP.
j Auotine Daniel.. .Stoekdealer..

Dean HLk Bros.. .Retailers
j Duckworth H U ''

Endsie Wm X Son "
FreyAC
Llnon Brothers "
Mill hell John StecSdealer....
Nicklow E D ketailer...!....
Ross K E k M A -

4IJ.ECHE.Vr TOH ASHIP.
Hoblltell J J k Son Eetailers
Enlner W
ToprerJM Distiller.......

j BERLIS BOROUGH.
I Brubaker D A Ketailer 14
Cook E L... 14
Collins F& ........Retailer... 13
Ferrel Samuel.. Tavern.... 5

Floo" Catharine.. .
I'd t At: .....Retailer...
imhutt Samnrl.. .. ....huuher. ... ,.;is
Krlsi'lrifrerC A M. ....Ketailer...
Matters EM .. H
Nonas HO .. 13

PlilljuaSAaJ IL .. 14

Phllson S it .... Banker. ..?
Pmirhaoirh J O. 800 ..Retailers .. 14

Stiw rfc Aleilftea... .. 14

Sailer Peter.. ....Siockilealer .. II
Z'ira J J ....Ketailer .. 1

BROTIIZRSVALLEr TOWSSHIP.
LiClii KU ....Distiller
Sbultz A.

roXFUESCE BOROIGH.
Klaek A Retailer.
D1.1J M

liowoer tJ v. ............. Tarern
Enure R T
droll ISloion '.Retailer!.!!.
kerif Inner W M
Mountain & Co.
barker AM . . HillUnla..
R..a A M it Kn Ketailer.......
Solmtek J Tarera
Weak land L. W Ketailer.

COSEMAIGH TOWSSHIP.
Hik haletler Harry Stockilenler...
Hotiman liauivl... . Ketailer.. .....
K oiiler Au.'U.it Tavern
Swank E L. Ketailer

ILKL1CK TOIWSHIP.
Bender J O Itetail. r
Martin J K & Co "
WilU11u.it T S..... TTern..
YouiikJ S Ketailer

GULEXULLE TOWSSHIP.
nurr Fred Tavern

JEFtERSOX TOWSSHIP.
Rnrkler & Wetuer Retailer. ... 1.".

Sclilaull .. U
JEXXERTOWS B0KOL GII.

Griffith J J Ketailer .. 13

JESXER TOWNSHIP.
I 'over Mr." S J Son. Retailers...
Fried line wm - .. 14
Morgan W s " .. 1".

J51ni;ie Fred u ........... 14

lARIMER TOWSSHIP.
ItaniliiiiM Jcsee ....Distillery
Baer .Mia E Tavern..". .. i
BealA II Ketailer .. H

'ix.k J M " .. 14

I.elev J A ...Stoekdealer .. 14

SweiuerS P Distiller. ..
.oil EH TI RKEYFOOT TOWSSHIP.

Colborn 1 W .Retailer ,. 14

Af 1) I) I. E R E EK TO WS SHIP.
Moore r li.... Retailer . u

Mll.FORD TOWSSHIP.
As U & MeElfi.Jfa Retailers. . 13
Kuckman Maria. Tavern.... . 5

l'tlloii James. Ketailer... . 14

IblniS A ...Tavern o
Holzhorr Wm ...Huteher . 14
Miller 1' C ...Stnckdcaler . H
Miller & ..Ketiiliirs.... .. li
Newcomer K M..... ..Milliards
Suder 11 St M H ..Hetaikr . 14

WnlterC A . 14
Wul!ersbT;er David . 14

MEYEIiSDALE BOROIGH.
KiKl J H ... Tfutcber. . 14

ruiem Hunk ...Hankers
Jaeoli ...Ketailer. 14

Dunnes J J ....Hutcliir 14
Donxeg George Stoekdealer. 14
Siiuic I'.uiclier 1:1

Elt'tinor ErwOiera., Pat. Medieluec 4
Same .Retailers,.. 14
Parmer' Hank.... Hankers.... ..!U
Fallon Par Tavern
ru?tna!i ir W Retailer..... 11

limiirie K Tavern a

H. i1v k. ( ii Retailers... .. la
Huly Fre.l ..Hottler ..jr.
llarilev S U it Co ..Kelailers... ..
Hii-k- iV r .. 14
H'H'kiDz HmtiiiTj ..
Hi'Itliiiiir lirialiera ... Batchers... .. 14

litTh & ErititHirir, ...Retailers... .. 14
J..n-- s J ...Tavern
.I.ihtin A F ft C., ...Retailers...
Kvrki-i-- J t: .. 14

I. mi .'ii i:ii .. 14

:.li!li:r I a . . Hu!i-lir.- . .. 14

MliiiTli I. Killlanli.. ..MU
Mil. .T IV E . Ilctiiiler... .. 14

.Ui.rrea I .. 14

liii h li .. 14
Miij.i' .v .1 i No. 1) .. !

Sm.i " .. 11

Mifi r Wn ...Tavern.... .. 6
S:ll'ie ...Hilliur.ls.. ..41
TruxalC W ...I'.etullcr.. .. I'--'

A F .. 14
Wiliwn .1 A .. 14
W lie n ....Tfwrlor... .. 14
Wuk'.-iih- 1". ...Ketaili-r.- .. II
W.illJi.ini " ..... .. 14

A K ii CESTRE i ILLE BOROVGB.
M. Mlilon W V Ketailer .. 13

A O It THA M P TO S TO WXS HIP.
Itrinli to M F Iietiiili-- .. 14
Mulcr I H .. 14
I'lv.rliauKh S P " .. VI

jhei !. .loseph.1. .Tavern
N.IK BALTIMORE BOROIGH.

llarl.aimli L F . ..Uetailir
l 'H'lpr2i A
Same .'."Distiller!!!!"
Toi.ner J M
Same . Ketailer...
&liccrJ P Tavern....

PAIXT TO WX SHIP.
Christ J Butcher...

1,0 wis Kei.iiier...

W
"
"!Keam(tarrett

TOWSSHIP.
Clark A K Ketailer...

J A tavern....
Hammer N Ketailer...
Smith n Snviler. "

Slierlit .iivlali
ki-- ii Sarber.... .Butvlien. .

Tnmile Espv .Ketailer...
nuht A li

riiiiitierman W H......
SALISMRY BOROUGH.

Hlvelj t, Pat. Met!. 4
Same Ketailer.. 14

Samejoriih . 14
ii inter M E . 14

Hay PS . l'J
HayM...- - .Stuekilealer.. . It
Hav C T .Kutcher. 14

l X .Ketailer . II
SiuinrJiilin ......... . 1 !

Sioiih Mr' Nancy 14

WahlP M .UilUarilt. .. 0

Waitner Dennis .Tavern
Walkers. Levins .Ketailera.... 12

SOMERSET BOROI GH.
lienfonl Oeo W ; Retailer 14

Kenlorl Alexander.
Itorkeyl.ile J J Tenpin Alleytmi
Boyd UN Ketailer 14

Brant Joalah.. Hotel
Cu'lroth J K Ketailer.... 14
Cotlroth X Co " .... 14
Crumwell Mrs K V " .... 14
Cook Beerits 9
Davis I toss 4t Bro ..Buteliers.. II
Fisher C H ..Ketailer.. 14
Fenier A H 14

Kooser 14
Hilton Henry ....Stockilealer. II
Harmony k Linton ....Butcher.... 14
Hellley lli nry .....Ketailer.... 13
llolilefhaum J M i:i
Hul.lerbaum James B.... .... . j;j
Krcuer Henry ....Butcher!!!! 14
Knepiier A V ....Ketailer.... 14
Keller &. Sannt-- ... W
Miller.! H " ... 14

Ed " ... 14
Nathan A .... ... 14
Xol. II ....Ilillisnl9..f'iu
Pi'el A E Ketailer.. 14

Parker k Parker ,.V
Plcklnit J S Hdtel.:.. &

Same .. Billiards. ...MG
Snyder J B&Cj ..Retailers.... 11

KB Co " ... 14
Shoemaker Thomas...... :. .... 14
Svhrock iMrs M E. ; .... 14
Somerset County Bank,.. ..Banker.. 3U

Shoemaker SI) ..Stoekdealer. 14
Suantcler J J 14

Tayinan Mrs E A. .Hotel
I'hl Solomon .Ketailer..
I hi Mrs A E
Zimmerman H H .....

SOMERSET TOWSSHIP.
Appi.- - William Retailer
Baer Isaiah fc Bro
Duintmuid l W C "
Krieiiline John A ' ....
(Jood it Stoekdealer.
Plillllppl J A Son Retailer
Sipe Peter " ....

STOX Yt'REEK TOWSSHIP.
Brant C A Xo. I Ketailer
Sume No. 2
BalterC I ......
Dunham Samuel.. 4k

Lambert J it A- - "
MeFaildenlit i.'o "
schrwkJM "
StuU Joseph Hotel

SHADE TOWSSHIP.
Liihr W E R.etailer

irOl'fsTOII'.V BOROUGH.
Custer Samuel ...Hotel
Cover P J ...Ketailer....
Bowman & Kyle.....
HlteJ H ...Hotel.
Miller Brothers Stockdeaiers... 14
SchlairP. B ...Ketailer.....
Shalier Aaron
Tavlor Frank ... BuUher..
Th e W B ...Retailer..
Thompson Jacob A Son Ketailer..

Sl.H.HIT TOWSSHIP.
Adams M H Setailer
Hoblitnll J J Son "
JudyJH&S "
Millor.1 E "
Price Thomas "
Walter All - " ..''.

SOITHAMPTOS TOWSSHIP.
Hlnkle Valentine Distiller

UPPER TIRKEYFOOT TOWSSHIP.
Collins E J ; Retailer
4erhnru Jaob

KreKer Jacob u
Seniliower A J "
W itt k Weimer '

IRS1SA BOROUGH.
Abright Jutues Ketailer 14
Aim 'l l. Edward... J 13
Ben ford J H Hotel &

Davl9 Jit Coiler . Ketailer 13
Hunter J A H
Jenkins I A. .... 14
Sam. ; Billiards
Lvons J B k Co Retailer 14
Wiiler A A Hotel
Sellers PH .... Ketailer 14

WBLLERSBURG BOROUGH.

Delia van Q H.. ..HoUI
.EelallerMuser Henry...

Classiflcatloa of Tenders in Merchandise.
Sales 1,000 class 14, tax $ 7M
Sales t B.UU0 class 13, tax 10 no
Sales 10.000 class li, tax 12.00
Sales 15.000 class 11, Ux li.(W
Sales au.UOO elass M. Uuc zo.oo
Sales So.'XM) class . tax xa.oo
Sales 40.000 Class S, Ui 90.0U

Classification of Patent Medicine Dealers.
Sales 100 class 4, Ui I 5 00
Sales PMt clasaa, tax lo.li
hales M0 class, UxtU).00

Classiflcalion of TarerBs. ,
. Sales l,eoo an4 class 5, tax tbo. ,

Classiflcalion f Eating Houses.
Sales jl.000 and under, cUs 5, tax 30.

Wholesale Llqnar Dealers.
Sales i.OO and all sales under, class (13,

Tiki Notice, all who are concerned in this u.
.ralnenient, that an appeal will he held at the
ivusurer s Oluce, in 2ouierset, on the Uta day of

May. IMH. oeiweeu ina uoura oi v a. .. ana 4
clmk r. m.. when awl where loucan attend If

you UiLak ptoyvr.
JOHN W. SHAFFER. I

pr. , Mereantlle Appraiser 1

CHEAP!

The most attrac tive word in the business vocubulu.
ryis CHEAP, because the price tells, and everybody
tells the price. Tlie merchant whose superior advan-
tages in trade enables him to offer a better article, f,r
as good an article for less money than his in ih!,,-,,.

has tlie inside track in the race for business , and as
long as the people believe his is " the cheapest store
in town," just so long will he leader very other trades,
man in his line. Famous lor IiOiv Tr!ces," means sue'-- "

cess- - notorious for High Prices, means failure. A4; ;i
man more than he thinks a thing is worth and he re-- "

volts, and with many it is an insult. IJut oiler a m;ui
a Bargain, and straightway the pttrsc-strin- gs relax,

, arid you will have a customer on the spot. He leave
the store and tells the first acquaintance he meets of
" the Cheapest Store in Town." The best advertis-
ing medium is a pleased customer. The small profit

. plan, under intelligent management, never liiils. The
masses must be attracted, if a large trade is ever to be

: realized. The merchant must impress the people
with the fact that he can and will serve them best.
The man who does the most for the community re-

ceives the largest share of favors from every member
of it. CHEAP is the word, because the price t;Tk
and everybody tells the price.

tj. m:. woolp,
The One-Pri- ce Clothier ILitttr, Furutlirr.

NEW STORE,

I

IF YCU US3 HS,

I WILL 10
GCOI'.

jVTAXjNT STREET,

Johnstown J?a.
AM THE NE PLUS ULTRA

OF THE HARROW FRATERNITY!

:z

My mi.-sit.- 'ii the ground to tf-a-

And tbe Lest coinlitioii lor prepare ;

In roots and stone?, anil roiiih groin. ii i (.It liriit,
I'll work it all. and do it rinlit ;

In my construction, I f:in would liide,
That you can either walk or ride.

Call a ltd see me. 31y home is at
JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM'S

HARDWARE STORE,
No. Baer's Block, Somerset, Pa.

and Granite Worh.
I v. s WM.

2 Marble
A MOSt 'r.VTS.
f TOPS, SHELVES.

All wutk flftiij
nintc.i to Hive
l'ht-ai- r thao can
atteu'lcti ti.

ajirn

lird

IlEAnSTOSES. TABLETS end POTV.
GRAMTE MOSl VEST-- i lun.i.-h-t :,i r:--

MH'nieii. tnii-r- s iirumpuy nucu. All v. :t ' .
SminUi-Im- or Kaiumk-il- . Y.Vrk ;'i jcr

be ilune in t;rtiuly. orJer by mnM ; rrij ;j
I'leven years exierien- e at A.i.jrps'.

WM. F SHAr i tii, SoJiEaatr. Fv

SOMERSET MARBLE WOIUvS.

'r- r - rntt A mi.ifi J 'if -

UNION STREET, SOIViERSET, PA.
I desire to call the aUention of tbe public to the fact that I have ju.--t

opened a new

M A 11 B L E Y A Ii 1),
And am prepared to furnish on short notice, and ia srood tvle.

TOMBSTONES, MONUMENTS. ETC., ETC.
. . .IT .: 1 1 tHaving purcnaseu a large s:ock ot line material, I will he ah!

an advantage persons desiring anything in my line, t giv'

E.
JEG1STER S NOTICES.

CONFIRMATION DAY MAY 22nd.
Notice is hereby itiven to all Dersoos iN.no- - moil

as Irvatees. creiiliors. or othemlse, thai tl4e
hi-- e passed nxier, ami tiiat

thefainuwIU ripreeniet tor ohQrui&Uou aclalloao at an Urthau' Court to lieht-U- l nSwi.
erset May 111. ISM:

rirsiaml nnal accnant nf A.ir-.- Ziminnnnan,
A nr.luimrator ol Matilda iiuraermao,

first anil final accuuat ol Kuniel a. Weaver.
Administrator aud i'rutee ior sale of lb real
eUite ol Jacob P. Siielrher, dee'd.

First ami iiiial account of Joel (tniurr.iwi .
ael Flke, Kzaeuiors of John Fike, dee d.

Final accouut ol I'yrus lierkeypile, A.lmini-itr- .

torol ' Berns.nl Croyle. der'd.
Accuttutof Samuel A. Iiic!, Exccator ot JacobDieti. dee'd.
First ami tlnal arcount ot Ahrahim r

Geirgo Maru, Administrators oiJunutlian'riover
deed.

Urat and nnal aoeount ofAhraham villi-.
Bernard Miller, Ailmlnistrators of AbrahamMiller, deed.

First and rinal acrnant of Noah s "Mill... .a
George A File, Administnton ol I'liilm !,.man, dee d.

r irst account of Michael Lona;, Executor of Geo.Hardin, deo d.
Fintand oaal ae nnot of Heriz k',-l.-

tor of Juaepu Cummin, dee'd.
First and final account ol Fred. W, Bie-- k.--

Administrator of tllialth Shearer, deo'd.First and final account of Hiram U Bra-.- A.Iminiairator of tJoarad Hranu dee'd.
inir.1 account ol J. o. Meyers, Admltdstrator ofPeter Meyers, dee d.
First and final account of Renhan w- - a .i

lstraturol Theodore 1. Woy, dee d
Se.n.l account of L A. and X. j. Kretchman,Administrators and Trualcc. r... .k. ...... ...

real estate of Reuben Kretchman. dee'd.
.'n " unl aoeouni 01 u A. Kretchman. Ad,mlnistrator of JaeobOnas; dee d

The account of A. W. Bittner, almininrati.r olJacob S. Bittner. dee'd.
R7I?ie'ii?' i

P a, 18B4. j Keslster.

New Goods
NEW DRESS fifioiw AY vv.

Latest Shatles of
.SILKS. CASHMERES,

And Other lress Uorx Is.
Buntings,

Zephyrs,
Oingliams,
. Cbintes, .

Knns yciiiiijr". '
- Dotimtic Iiross fiocxls,

Calirw. Muslins. Mieetinm.A LineofWhite Uress ii.njj.s.
ftili. Lisle Thread, Franie-niail- e and I)i-- ?

mestic Stockings,
!;Sllk Lisle- - and Cotton ri.,v.NOTIONS . LACEGOUIKS.

A ri,'l ''"e of Latest Style
DRESS TRIMM1.MW.

CURTAIN LACES.
1 hMP Lc Curtains by the Pair.Millinery fioods, ......

Indies Bonnets and Hats,

vr.nr c;:.ipMisse! "J C1'i,,,rn's
Alt f ,W. .Vft-ctr-v X in frivMRS. --A.. E, XJKCjLu

JJXi.il NOTICK
To All Whom it May Concern

i for ii'h.-- .r . aun txiie, r.,
I elent "1 "corpora lion, and unless sum.. reason is shown to ihnmtr.ra ,k- - . ...
Mrrantltthe neat . J"."" ''"""'J' '
On lhe Thlnl V, ' , "wui, w u neia

w&'rprcSssr- -

j.'4:c:un: to

Z-- or

SHAFEE'S

is

3

the
the

it to

the

ii. a .i iv. 1.

W. IIORNEli.
r,AVERX AXDKESTACKATLIt hNSES

MITII M hfrel.y iriven that Ihi? r..ll..inir
.tw hav hle.1 tlwir petition i .r iieenihat tliey will l,r fire-er.- tl to tlii C-- - '. ;

ISHl"11 Mo,",',Jr eiitr. ytnj iwh.
TATKH.1 I tl KUHZ.

athitrino Fiscii., Heriin B..nauh.
.ninu.-- l - errell.
J"hn K. 51i.n. rnnfta. r.ee IliTon-h- .
.1 p.'i
bt- - T. Krazi-- i
Mm. Klia Hucr. Men.rs.lale Bnr..Hi:!i.
Alexander s Miiiuni TownsBin.
W ilium Burne;!. Now ISaltiniiir.. K r

A. t'rtina Ki.r usiiM. r". itr.tr, Sim-- t Pau-n- .

Conra - Sa.n-.il- r r..n hi..
rm:Y's Orhee, S. V. TKiiNTApr:la.livi.

10,182 I't' A

STANDARD A M ON I ATE D

' S25 PHOSTHATS

SOLD.
This Article is Manufactured by

81161 & SlJliirSR
It is an Entirely Reliable

BONE SUFER-PHOSFIAT-
E,

And Earinencan urxm it i'.miiil-t!t-!-

as a

Reliable Crop Prcducsr.
Tvf!RR! 10,182 TONS

OF THIS BR.MD MOLD 1 lS.
This is the sixth year ol its nmnuur: j".

and its trreat etuiinmiral a.lvautacis arr
nnirersaUy aeknowUMseti by a-- r. A

basinos reputation of tiearly ;ui iars war-

rants the whmI fuitli of thee
f'fStnil for circulur and all tir-ir- iif ir-

ritation. AiUiress

nAUGir & soys,
.yoIe MannfacJurers of the I-- 'j rhosi b:i:e,

PHIL4HELPHI1. lES5iv.

LAUBEIJSrrli.-- . . OL the t UMOl Biail-'-J- l

ALT and Impertrd BvBenilMst P- -

Has the rcp.iraiion ol" beinic the I IN
BF.KR-- . To parties wl.hlnic Ui handle lb
tltMl Hr iiheral IndiKement awl arraa-mrn-

wlil te cads.
-- HI LIP J. LAUBLB & t: , i Limited

naH-:t- . ; 4iIaUelph..r

. h- -

This is WnotlfT thepuhlle that l na
... . . J.- - r Bhm . A. and silas

rriZ'-V.- . ' ' V.. --i.o. awl W"
jenaiua. I imwr iuii..w. -

the same ia their rare.
ma;-at- . JOHX wakmcK- -


